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THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

WASHTNGTON, DC

I-{INUTES OF A REGULAR I{EETING
OF THE TACULTY SENATE HELD ON

SEPTEI{BER 9 , 
R1994 

, 
oIN 

LTSNER IIALL

The meeting was called to order by President Trachtenberg at
2zL5 p.m.

Present:

Absent:

In the absence of a
Session, Professor Peter
Parliamentarian at todaYr s

president Trachtenberg, vice President French,
n"gi=it"r Gaglione, Pirlianentarian (Interin)
Hiil, Boswell, Brewer, Carson, Castlebetil,
gftii, Englander, Fow1er, Friedenthal,
Fii"air, friffith, Gupta, Harrington, 

- 
Johnston

Kahn, Keimowitz, Kind, Kirsch, Mitche1l,
p"iri"t, Robinson, salamon, seavey, K' smith,
P. Srnith, Solomon, Thompson, Tropea, and Vontress

Elgart, Millar, and Miller

Parliamentarian for the 1994-95 Senate
P. HilI agreed to serve as Interim

meeting at the reguest of the President.

APPROVAL OF I{INUTES

The minutes of the regular meeting of May, 5, 1994, lrere
approved as distributed.

RESOLUTTONS

I.

professor Gupta, Chair of the Faculty Development and _Support
Cornmiitee, explainea tnat the Conmittee had spent almost all of the

__tt last year'wor:fing on this issue. In studying the effect_s of the

"ffir{:lii:9",::.t1t"1:H",t[""'"=="J1?11to,15""=iotS=fl3'#trf 
:H':*:\r,'3}r' struggring with this issue and that even the Federal Government was

offering ibuyouts.,t Professor Gupta said thatr ds of January I,
Lgg1, tiere- is no fixed age retirement for college faculty;
however, he said, no acadenic-institution can afford to have on its
staff faculty members whose effectiveness may hav_e been

\- compromised. -ffe said there is clearly a need to have some kind of
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voluntary retirement policy that would be beneficial both to the
institution and to the individual faculty member. Upon behalf of
the Faculty Development and Support Committee, Professor Gupta then
moved the adoption of Resolution 94/L, and the motion was seconded.

professor Carson asked if the voluntary retirement option was
a one-time offering, and Professor Gupta replied that it would be
a continuing option. Professor Vontress asked if the Committee had
considered the advantages and disadvantages of this encouragementi
i.e., it could be a financial advantage to the University to
encourage senior faculty to retire early in order to bring in
junior faculty, but would it be an academic advantage to the
University. Professor Gupta responded that the Conmittee did
consider that there might be some faculty the University would like
to discourage from taking early retirement. Professor Mitchell
pointed out that in that case the adninistration could devise
attractive incentives to particular senior professors to induce
then to stay.

Professor Kirsch asked Professor Gupta if his Comnrittee had
done the costing to detetmine if this plan would be financially
advantageous to the University. Professor Gupta replied that that
would be a najor project which could not be undertaken solely by
the Cornmittee because it would require the involvement of many
other groups. Professor Kirsch responded that he thought such a
study should precede this resolution.

Professor Eftis said he found some anbiguities in the
resolution. Since there is no mandatory age linit for retirement,
any tine a person chooses to retire is voluntary retirement. He
asked whether there would be any financial incentives for a faculty
member who decided to retire at 77 years of dgat for example.
Professor Gupta responded that that person could ask the
administration what kind of retirement package would be available
to him or her.

Professor Criffith said that he thought this resolution was
unclear as to what extent it intended to endorse the current policy
with respect to retirement, as reflected in the Faculty Handbook,
and to what extent it was asking for a change in current policy.
He pointed out, for example, the current policy provides that
retirement options be available at age 55 after completing 2O years
of full-tine serltrice or age 6O after completing 1o years of iuII-
tiure serrrice; but the resolution in Iten 2 changes the 1O years of
full-time serrrice to 15 years. Professor Griffith said that it is
already the case that all faculty members have a voluntary oppor-tunity to make an irrevocable decision to retire fron aLtive
serrrice, and that incentives, such as post retirement part-tiure

1



teachingopportunities,officespace,et-c-.,areconsidered.He
said ix] seTmea to hirn that whaC is really being- asked- for are
enhancements to faculty who retire before the age of 55' Professor
Griffith said that rrd thought the resolution needed to be nuch
clearei in what it was asking the senate to do.

professor Gupta, responding to Professor Griffithts guestion
about itl, 2 of t]he resorlution,- noted that the number rrl5rr was a
tlpographicalerrorrandthatthenumbertrlortl'asthecorrect
figure.

professor Gupta said that he agreed wittr Professor Griffithrs
,.rgg"=iion that Lnhancements should be offered to facurty who

retire before the age of 65. Professor Gupta then moved that the
rifth RESoLVTNG ciause be amended by s_ubstituting the word

"enhancingir-for the word nprovidilg" .it the,f.ilst sentence, so that
the same would =""ai 

n(s) That consideration be given to

"r,rr"r,"iil ;;J;"aiiement pilt-g-ine teachins . 
opportunlllT, office

space, rco-niuter and firra* f_acil^ities, continued health insurance
pi"niuns a'na reimburslrnenti for financial planning senrices to the
ietiring faculty.rr The motion was seconded'

Vice president French said that the difficulty in f-isting
\-. several items for enhancements in one clause is that some of these

to, "*iti. For instance, office sPace-has been dedicated by sgne
schoors for emeriti racuity; generil library privileges including
electronic access, "t" pi""ia"-a. on the otherhand, Vice-President
French said that ne aid not thinlc that departments should be bound
to invite all retired faculty to continue teaching as a

p"==iuiriiy. --vi"" president French said that there were a nurnber
of factors which ,""" not taken into account in this resolution.

The qgestion was ca1led on the Gupta anendment, and the
amendment was adopted unanimously'

professor Kahn indicated that he did not agfeg with the
specific language of the Resolution. For examp]9, w:rth reference
to the Third RESOLVING Clause, Professor Kahn said that he regarded
a lump sum severance bonus as an extraordinary limitation, and not
a ="rr=iUt" one in view of our tax codes. A palment to be
negotiated between the individual faculty mernber and the
aafrinistration was really not a stipulation, and should not be left
entirely open to an inailviaual negotiation in each case. He said
he aia'not think the fuII senaLe was the place to wordsmith
pirtGular phrases, and he, therefore, mo-ved that the resolution be
recornmitted- for clarification. The motion was seconded.
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\
professor pelzman spoke in support of the motion to recommit

because he had tried hirnlelf to figure out exactly what this
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resolution neant in terms of dollars and cents. He said that the
Senate needed to consider what the objectives are of an early
retirement scheme. ff it is to encouragre people a-t the last stage
of irr"ir very productive careers to exit gracef_uIly, that was one
ini"g, Uut if i]1 is providing incentives to faculty.to rrstealrr from
the Jystem by doing ifreir lwenty Ylars and then taking a very |arge
ticket out of-thii big window, ttrat would cost the University a
fortune that probabl-y would come out of faculty salaries
ultimately.

professor Mitchell said he also supported the motion to
recommit. He said that an early retirement systern ought to include
a balance of two factors. One is to show compassion to senior
faculty who are perhaps leaving.the University and to free up
Univer'sity resour-ces to enable it to hire younger, first-rate
faculty, and, secondly, 8D early retirement system cannot be
developed without numbers.

professor Gupta spoke against the recommitment because the
Courmittee was not-equiplped to carry out the kind of analysis that
would provide the specific numbers the Senate wished to have. He
said that the Comnittee did attempt to use aII kinds of numbers,
but it turned out that the administration was not willing to be
tied down to any numbers, so the Committee decided to bring the
resolution to the Senate without any numbers.

Professor Kirsch and Professor criffith both recommended that
the resolution be recommitted to the Conmittee with instructions to
the Cornmittee that it request that a Task Force be established to
make a financial analysis of data that is necessary to develop an
early retirement plan so that everybody will know what the options
are.

The guestion was called on
motion was adopted. (Resolution

TNTRODUCTTON OF RESOLUTIONS

the motion to recornmit, and the
94/L is attached. )

No resolutions were introduced.

DISCUSSION OF ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CO},TMITTEE ON FISCAL PI,ANNING AND
BUDGETTNG FOR AY 1993-94

On behalf of the Committee on Fiscal Planning and Budgeting,
Professor Pe1zman, Chair, gave a brief outline of the components of
the Report. He reported that the Committee Report was composed of
two major portions. The first lists a number of basic facts with
which the faculty should become faniliar. The second reports on
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the current status of faculty participation in the budget planning
lio""==. It concludes that-"it best'i this partici-pation is still
at its earry a;;;1;prental stage. - 

As far as the key data poiTts
are concerned, tn" iomnittee w{shed to stress that the university
is a tuition-aepenaent institution. He polntga-oy! that most of
In"-rrrr*u"r" in ine Report reflected real 1988 dollars that have
il;" ;ejusted for inflition. He said that real undergraduate net
tuition revenue, adjusted for inflation, declined between 1988-93.
Currentry, the administration was p_rojecting student enrollment
where tuition wourd increase and undergrraduate enrollments wourd
remain constant or increase despite the increase in tuition. The
i=="*ptions behind these projections ne.ed to be discussed. Another
are. tf interest lras the disparity in actual tuition paYments
between graduate and undergradu-te students. undergraduate student
revenues are discounted at a much higher rate.than graduate
iuition. This shifts the burden of rising tuition revenue to
graduate students away from undergraduate students- The fact that
iraduate students were also being shortchanged wilh respect to poor
iiUiuw facilities and other resources made the tax burden on
graduate students even larger. _ -Ke.ep in nind that expenditures on
iil;;ry-=Lr.ri""= have been-declining since 1988. This is another
issue ttrat tfre faculty should be concerned with'

professor pelzman then expressed his thanks to Vice President
Katz and his staff who were very helpful in providing data to the
Committee. He noted that Professor Griffith and Professor Solomon,
both members of the Fiscal Planning and Budgeting Committee, were
present, and that he and Professors Griffith and Solomon would be
happy to answer any questions.

professor Kirsch expressed his concern about the Universityrs
ability in the future tocarry out its programs and policies, given
the decline in tuition revenue in real dollars. Professor Pelzman
replied that the component that is generating the decline in real
revenue was the discretionary discount factor the degree to
which tuition for undergraduites was being discounted. He said
that there was a leve1 beyond which discounting would not provide
any additional improvement in the student characteristics. The
discount factor can be lowered, he said, but then the character-
istics of the incoming student body will change. Professor Pelzman
said he understood that the discount factor was not planned to
increase above 42* for 1994-95.

professor Gupta asked if the discount in the future would be
Iowered or remain the same. President Trachtenberg replied that
the intention, obviously, was to reverse the negative trend, but
we live in a contingent world. The administration is looking at
several alternative goals at the same time. One was to bring in a
quality of student body that would be challenging for our faculty.
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We need the faculty for the studentsr w€ need the students for the
faculty, and we neLd to be able to pay the one group and to some

extent for the other group. And hopefully, he said, a sufficient
number of the studen{ body is paying enough of the posted price
that it aII works out positively at the end. The President said
that The ceorge Washington University is in the black and is a
financially neiltfry inslitution, and that the discount factor was
but one snipshot fo-r one portion of a large. and _complicated budget.
professor Carson commented that, as Chair of the Committee on
Admissions policy, Student Financial Aid, and Enrollment Management
Iast year, the tommittee noted that the monies being spent h"9
worked very effectively. The President agreed. He thanked
professor Carson for that endorsement. He further replied that he
was going to appoint a Presidential Commission to study the
guestion -of enr6flment what sLze undergradulte populatio_n hle

ilanted and how we wanted them distributed, and what size graduate
population we wanted, as the University was moving.more and more
in-to a mode of full-tine graduate students. He said that all of
these issues needed to be looked at within the context of
residential facilities, recreational facilities, and academic
facilities such as the architecture of our classrooms. He said the
University at the present time was very well-positioned, but there
tas a loE of work to be done in trying to figure out how to
maneuver ourselves from where we stand now into the 21st Century.

A discussion followed by Professors Eftis, Pelzman, Mitchel1,
and President Trachtenberg.

professor Griffith cornmended Professor Pelzman for his
leadership as Chair of the Fiscal Planning and Budgeting Committee
which worked very hard in order to bring this Report to the Senate.
Noting that the Fresident rightly called attention to the fact that
univeisity is not in a financial deficit, Professor Griffith said
he thought it was the responsibility of the faculty to watch out
for what might be called rracademictt deficits. If one looks at the
ways in which the revenue lines play outr. one can obsetlre changes
in the kinds of students lre are attracting, €.9. Dore full-time
graduate students, and undergraduates with higler SATrs, class
iankings, etc. And this raises questions for faculty about whether
we are able to deliver academically what these students need. For
example, nrhen we bring in these overflowing classes, we are forced
to hire more and more part-time faculty, and that may create a kind
of ltacademic deficit. rt Further, it is distressing to see that as
the University gets more academically demanding students, ald
becomes even more revenue dependent on its graduate students, it is
simultaneously decreasing its proportionate funding foT !h"
Libraries. fhere are other indications as well of the low priority
accorded the Libraries by this Adurinistration. For example, the
University was willing to impose a fee on the student body to build
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a Wellness Center, but it made a contribution for libraries a
voluntary, not standard, fee. And further, it has been two years
since the resignation of the University Librarian and we still have
an Interirn Librarian. Professor Griffith said that if one looks at
how the Library, as a central part of the University, is treated,
it shows it is not treated nearly as well as it should be. He said
he hoped the Fiscal Planning and Budgeting Cornmittee would work
with the Libraries Conmittee to develop some targets as to what the
funding for the Library ought to be.

Responding to Professor Griffithrs remarks, the President said
that the Univeisity does need to invest more money in the Library
and that additional funding is contemplated. He said that the
student body, during the seven years he has been here, has either
declined in number or remained flat while the faculty has grown
during same period. The increase in freshman students this year
was not a calculated outcome. President Trachtenberg said it was
the adninistrationrs intention next year to be even more stringent
in the Universityts admissions standards to bring in a freshman
class that is closer to the intended target because the admini-
stration is even more concerned than the faculty, if that is
possible, about maintaining GWrs reputation for quality instnrc-

' tion. He said the administration did not want to erode the\- accomplishments the University has made in its student-faculty
ratios.

Professor Robinson asked the President what the adninistration
was planning with regard to the Library. The President replied
that an emergency appropriation in the amount of $ZSOr000 had
already been made to the Library in anticipation of the L994
freshnan class. Additionally, when the administration knows
exactly what the enrollment figrure is and can determine what
resources are available, then, he said, it would be possible to sit
down with the academic adninistrators to discuss the best way of
investing those resources in the enhancenent of the institution.
One target of that investment is the Library.

Professor Pelzman asked the privilege of the floor for
Professor Henry Solomon.

Professor Solomon said he wished to make a few comments
related to Professor Kirschrs point about concern for the future of
the University. In walking around the campus the past two years,
Professor Solonon said he perceived a certain kind of hype, i.e.,
the University has all of these students, the tuition has been
increased, and arl the money is coming in. He said he thought
there are certain questions to be asked. For example, if the
university did increase the tuition but did not give 428 financial\

\-
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assistance, then there would be more money for tlr: institution'
professor solomon said thai, in terms of rnoney., this question- is
important f""i"=" the University is forgoing income.' What that
means for the future is unknown, but it was important to know the
ieality of what is happening here and what the tradeoffs are.

Further discussion followed by Professors Solomon, Englander,
Pelzman, and President Trachtenberg'

GENERAL BUSINESS

On behalf of the Executive Committee, Professor Robinson moved
the nominations of the following faculty: Professors Stuart
Unpleby and James Dinwiddie to the

,coinmitLeei Professor Robert Goulard to the
professor Arthur D. Kirsch to the Appointment. Qalary and Promotion
poiicies comnittee; and Professors Barbara D. Miller and Anthony M.
yezer to the rFcal planning and gudgeting committee - The nominees
were elected unanimously.

II. REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE CO!{MITTEE

The Report of the Executive Committee by Professor Robinson,
Chair, is enclosed.

Annual Reports from the following Senate Committees had been
received during the summer and distributed with the agenda for this
rneeting: Committee on Admissions Policy, ltgden_t. Financial Aid,
and nnfollment Managementi Joint Cornmittee of Faculty and Students;
;e Executive Cornriittee of the Faculty Senate, together with
aarirri=tration Response to Resolutions from the Faculty Senate
L993-94 Term.

professor carson, Chair, Committee on Adurissions Policy,
Student Financial Aid; and Enrollment Management, noted that the
Committee was very impressed by the amount of work and strategic
lfinning the adnrinistration put .into undergraduate enrollment;
i.orer"rl tt" urged the administration to do the same for graduate
enrollment.

Vice president French pointed out that the University has
increased financial aid considerably to graduate students, and that

COM}{ITTEES
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the Universityrs aid ltpackagesrr are increasingly competitive. He

said that the -presidential Commission intends to study graduate and
undergraduate profiles and objectives in a way that he thought
would be reassuring to facultY'

BRrEF STATEUENTS (AND OUESTTONSI

president Trachtenberg said that he wished to thank Debbie
Masters i;; ah" fine work she has done as rnterin Librarian for the
past two years. He noted that a Search Conmittee is recruiting
candidateJ for the position of University Librarian, and that he
was pteased Ms. Uas{ers is one of those candidates. He hoped that
the tniversity would have a Librarian appointed by January Ist, and
at that point consultation with the Librarian about long term
investi.ng or money in the Library will transpire.

With reference to the 1993-94 Annual Report of the Committee
on Admissions Policy, Student Financial Aid, and Enrollnent
Management, Dean Salimon said she wished to note some incorrect
infoimation contained in the concluding paragraph on Pagre 2 of the

, Report. A statement is made that budgets f,or GTF/GTA support
. appeared too late to offer them for prospective Ph.D. students.
\-. oLin Salamon said that her office received preliminary

announcements last year no later than December 15th, and fil:Irr
confirmation of what her cTA budgets would be no later than
February Ist. She said that she acted on that basis and she was
very pleased with it, and that the central office did not make a
mistake.

professor Kirsch said he wished to compliment the Gelman
Library for uraking available a senrice called rrUnCover Reveal, rr

which provides access to journals through the convenience of a
personal E-nail account. This serrrice allows individual users to
set up their oriln profiles and he urged the faculty to take
advantage of this service.

ALTOURNMENT

Upon motion made and seconded, President Trachtenberg
adjourned the meeting at 3:50 p.m.

$.frN e*p^*
J. Matthew Gaglione
SecretaryL



[Any inquirics about this
MurLi M. Gupta, Chair of
4-48s7.1

resolution should be directed to Professgr
the Committee on Faculty Developmbnt and Support

A RESOLUTION TO PROVIDE VOLUNTARY RETTREMENT
oPPORTUNTTIES AIID INCENTTVES TO FACULTY (94l1)

WHEREAS, the Age Discrimination in Empl-oymgnt Act .Preclrides
any fixed age retirdment for the Unj.versity faculty,' and

pHEREA5, it is in the mutual interest of both faculty and the
univeriity tirat faculty members retire before their teaching and
research effeJiiveness becomes compromisedi and

!L^ ----:^-.i^ f,'^

WHEREAS, it,, is important, to the academic freedom of all
faculty that cna]'rg"r in tne u. s. law not result in a weakening of
t,he tenure system,' and

WHEREAS, it is important that individual faculty members

voluntarily aeiermine when t,hey ,i"I^!9 discontinue their act'lve
service at t.he University; NOW THEREFORE

BE TT RESOL\IED BY THE EACULTY SENATE OF THE GEORGE WASHINGTON

T,NIVERSITY

(1) That all faculty members have a volunt'ary oPPortunLty -to

m3ke i"'iii."o".[f"-aeci'sion io ret,ire from act,ive servicei and

+lra ,rr'trrnrarv ret-irement option be available to all(21 That the voluntary ret'irement (

faculty at, age 55 after "o.irf"ii"g-ZO 
yeais of fu11 time servlce or

at age 60 aftet co.pfEi"S-46 i"its o'f tutt time servicei and

(3) That the voluntary retir-ement option be ac-c-onPanled by a
f inanCial incent,ive in the'fo-rm of " .lump-sum severance bonus to be

negotiated Ue-treen. the inaiviaual iaculty member and the
administration,' and

(4)Thatt,headministrationconsiderprovidingaparlial
retirement opti.on prior t;-;;- i" conjunction with the voluntary
retirementi and

(5) That considerarj.on be given t"/#SAteHg post retirement
part-time teaching opporirrriti"", office sPace, comPuter and

library facilities, conti;uea healt,h insuiance oremiums and

reimbursements for financial planning services t'o the retiring
facultY,' and

(6) That a voluntary ret,irement, option be made available and

known 
'to the f aculty of Lfre University '

committee on Facult,y Development and support
Approved APril 19, 1994

Recommitted, 9/9/94

^\



REPORT OF THE EXECUTTVE CO!{!{IITEE
SEPtrEUBER 9, 199t1

PROrESSOR LIIJIEN tr. ROBINSON, CEAfR

on behalf of the Executive Comrnittee, I would like to
report on the following matters.

I. GRIEVANCES

(1) The Executive Comrnittee appointed Professor Robert Park
of the National Law Center as Special Mediator in a grievance from
the School of Medicine and Health Sciences.

(21 A grievance from the School of Education and Human
Development, previously reported upon, continues in the formal
grievance stage.

(3) In a grievance from the School of Engineering and Applied
Science, the Executive Committee has appointed Professor Carol
Izumi of the National Law Center, as Special Mediator.

II. NONCONCURRENCES

(1) An administrative nonconcurrence in Columbian Co}lege and
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences was received by the Executive
comnittee this past May. A hearing was held by the Executive
Committee; the case is currently in progress.

(2') Three potential noneoncurrences in the School of Medicine
and Hea1th Sciences were received by the Executive Committee during
the spring and sunmer. Two of these cases have been resolved; the
third is still pending.

III. UPDATE ON DEVEI,OPMENT OF ALTERNATTVE APPEALS PROCESS FOR
HANDLING NONCONCURRENCES

I{ork on the matter of an alternative appeals process for
handring nonconcurrences was continued over the summer. The
following changes were made to the membership of the Ad Hoc
comnittee. Professor Kahn, Chair of the Professional Ethics and
Academic Freedom Committee, and Professor Lobuts, member of the
same committee, were appointed to replace professor cohn and
Professor Henig, both of whom are no longer members of the pEAr
Committee. The Executive Committee also appointed professor
Pelzman to replace one of the Executive Committee representatives,
Professor Ho1mes, who is no ronger a member of the Executive
Committee, and Professor Harrington who replaced professor
Johnston, who resigned his position.
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Thank you.

currently, the Ad Hoc committeer. in concert with the Executive
CoruniiiEe, is'in the process of framing a response to.a memorandum

=""""iiy receivea-tioin Vice President French. I anticipate that- we

witl be pr"ri-ai"g -" full report _ 
on _the above at the october

meeting. I am hopeful that w^e will also have a resotution with
respect to an alternative appeals Process for handling
nonconcurrences at that time'

IV. ANNOUNCEI{ENTS

(1) The President has responded to Faculty senate Resolutions
of the Lgg3-gl Session. Receivld on August 22, L994, this document

,i= ai=tributed with the Faculty Senate agenda.

(2) An updated mgnbership. list of senate standing co-mmittees
wiII fe aistri^tuied with tfre rninutes. This list wiII reflect any
-fr"tg"= in the membership since May, L994'

(3) The next meeting of the Executive Committee is Thursday,
September ZZ,-7-gg+, to sel the agenda for the October 14th Senate
meeting. Please note that any iterns 

-of 
business for the Senate

agenda snoura b"---r"""ived by the Executive comrnittee before
September 22nd'.
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THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Washington, DC

The Faculty Senate August 29, L994

The Faculty Senate will meet on Friday, Septembet 9, 1994 at
2zlo p.m. in Lisner HalI 603.

AGENDA

1. CaII to order

2. Approval of the minutes of the regular meeting of May 5, L994

3. Resolutions:

A RESOLUTTON TO PROVTDE VOLUNTARY RETIREMENT OPPORTUNTTIES AND
INCENTMS TO FACULTY (94/l) with accompanying Report; Professor
Murli M. Gupta, Chair, Faculty Development and Support Committee
(Resolution 94/L with Report attached)

4. Introduction of Resolutions

5. Discussion of Annua1 Report of the Committee on Fisca1 Planning and
Budgeting for AY 1993-94; Professor Joseph Pelzman, Chair, Fisca1
Planning and Budgeting Committee (Report previously distributed
with the May 5, L994, Senate minutes)

6. General Business:

(a) Nomination for election of the following faculty to
Senate Standing Committees: Professors Stuart Umpleby and
James Dinwiddie to the Facultv Development and Support
Committee; Professor Robert Goulard to the Libraries
Committeei Professor Arthur D. Kirsch to the
Appointment. Salarv and Promotion Policies Comnittee;
and Professors Barbara D. Miller and Anthony M. Yezer
to the Eiscal Plannincr and

\-,

(b) Professor Lilien

(c) Annual Reports (1993-94 Session): Committee on Adnissions
Policy, Student Financial Aid, and Enrollment Managementi
Joint Committee of Faculty and Students; and Executive
Comnittee of the Faculty Senate, together with Adninistration
Response to Resolutions from the Faculty Senate-l993-94
Term @eports attached)

Report of the Executive Courmittee:
F. Robinson, Chair

7. Brief Statements (and Questions)

8. Adjourrunent $.ffi=k.rl-,--
J. Matthew Gaglione C
Secretary .



[Any inquiries about this resolution should be directed to Professor
Irlurli t{. eupti, -hair of the Committee on Faculty Development and Support
4-48s7. l

AREsoLUTIoNToPRoVIDEVoLUNTARYRETIREMENT- 
o-p-pbRTuNrrrEs AlrD TNCENTTVES TO FACULTY (94/1)

WHEREAS, the Age Discrimination in Empl-oyment Act Precludes
any fixed age ,.ii.i,i.""t for the university faculty; and

WHEREAS,itisinthemutualinterest'ofbothfacultyandthe
University thai faculty *"ntf,"i"-re_t,i^= before their teaching and

research effecti""t."" becomes compromised; and

WHEREAS,itisimportanttotheacademicfreedomofall
faculty that changes in t,he u.s. law not result in a weakeni'ng of
the tenure system; and

WHEREAS,itisimportantthatindividualfacultymembers
voluntarily aetEmine when- tn.y wish ^t-o discontinue their active
serviceat-trreUniversity;NowTHEREFoRE

BEITREsoLvEDBYTHEFACULTYSENATEoETHEGEoRGEWASHINGToN
UNIVERSITY

(1) That all faculty.members have a voluntary oPPortunity to
make an irrevocable aecision io retire from active service; and

(21 Thar rhe voluntary retirement option P.- 3Yqilable to all
faculty at age 55 after "o*if-"Ling 

20 V-e1is of ful1 time service or

ar age GO after completilg=ii-V"it" of fufr time service; and

(3)Thatthevoluntaryretir-ementoPtionbeaccomPaniedbya
financial incentive in the form of a lumpsum severance bonus to be

negotiared UEiroeen the lnaiviauaf iaculty member and the
administration; and

(4 ) That the administrat.ion consider provi-ding a partial
retirement opiio"-prior to or in conjunct'ion with the voluntary
retirementi and

(5)That,considerationbegivent.o.providingpostretirement
part-time teaching opportunities, office sPace, comPuter and

iil;";t facilitiei, continued health insuiance premiums and

reimbursements for financiif planning services to the retiring
faculty; and

(6) That a voluntary retirement option be made available and

known to Lhe faculty of the University'

Committee on Faculty DeveloPment and SuPPort
Approved APril 19, 1994



Resolution 94/I

Faculty Senate Committee on Faculty Development and Support

Voluntarv Retirement Oooortunities and lncentives

The 1g7g amendments to Age Discrimination in Employmery {ct raised the mandatory

retirement age for college fa6ulty lrom 65 to 70. tn 1986, U.S. Congress passed further

amendmentathat elimiriated ("uncapped") the mandatory retirement altogether, effective

January 1, 1gg4. universities and'colleges nationwide have been examining ways of

,esponding to the chaltenge ol no mandatory retirement for their faculty. At The George

W"lr,irgtoi Unirersity, th-e Faculty Senate made an etfort in this direction by adopting

Resotution go/15 on April 12, 1gg1 that asked the Vice President lor Academic Atfairs to

direct each school to devise ptans to facilitate the voluntary retirement ol senior faculty.

ln response to Faculty Senate Resolution 9O/15, the Administration set up a Task Fgrce

on post Tenure Evafuation ol Continuing Faculty. The recommendations of this Task

Force, though technica[y withdrawn, were the subject of a heated debate in the Faculty

Senate duriig February 6t tast year and resulted in the adoption ol Resolulion9214 which

reaffirmed th6 principles ol tenure and academic freedom, and rejected the imposition of

additional peei review of tenured faculty; the Senate also opposed 'threats or Processes

ol harassment to 'encourage' retirement of faculty."

Early in the current academic year, the Faculty Senate Committee on Faculty

Development and Support invited Vice-President French to discuss the issue of early

retirement at GW anO i6 begin a dialogue. Dr. French informed the committee that he has

been talking to an averagi of 2 liculty members per month about early or p{lial
retirement ano that the uniiersity enters into about 8 such arrangements each year. The

committee discussed the needs of the retired faculty, the vitality of existing faculty, the

proverbial ..deadwood", and the nexus between "early retirement" and post-tenure

evaluation.

There is a widespread concem, nationwide, that with an aged, top heavy laculty, the

younger faculty wbu6 have lswer oppgrtunities lortenured positions LYolunterv lncentive

LafliRetirement proorams. TIAA/CREF Research Dialogues, July 1988J. lt is ol inlerest

ethesizeofthegovemmentwithoutresortingtolayotfs,the
lederal agencies recently began to offer a Voluntary Separation lncentive Payments

(Buyoutsj-program ttrat ittowi a federal employee ol 12 months service the lesser of

$ZS,OOO 6i frisTfrer severancs pay entitlement lWashington Post, March 28,1994, p- A191.

The Committee met several times to consider the incentives lor voluntary retirement ol

astive senior facutty. The present practice has been that any faculty member -!n|y
approach his/her chair, deair and th6 Vice President lor Academic Atfairs (or the VPAA

Oirbafyy to negotiate an early retirement package. The committee believes that there

oughtii Ue br6ad guidelines that are available and known to all fqculty contemplating



retirement. lt has been pointed out that many laculty members considering possible

retirement would wish to maintain acaOJmic retationsfrip with the University and would

appreciate tne avaiiaoiriiy or ofiice rp".., secretariar assistance and part-time teaching

privileges at better tnan tne 
"rrr,it- 

part-time rates. The other consideration is the

possibte transition from full time to pa,t time sitatus prior to voluntary retirement

The committee discovered that the university of chicago has recentry adopted and

impremented a r.ili;t retiremenipran that provides a nwindow period" during which

the erisibre tacurtyil.?,b.ii. ,qx' { i":Yofb]:lTl::ti,:?i:l':t.llti}.1*:ffi'"T::
*i?:ffir'ffiril'a incentives based upon an announced lormula. The committee had

e- rLa r^hiaaaa ran^ri Flanortof tfre Task Force on Facultv Retiremeil (November
aCCgSS tO thg ChiCagO fepOft, R€DOII O? lne I aSF rqrqe rrlt ra.,uttv t-.o"'""'""' \'lvrvrrrvv'

1ee2) as weII 
"t 
frEi,il.'i. L1l3?,lt",.T:["'EY":f[l#e'ffiiliii,3i,iiii#ffiilffi;.;;j$ " 

nyy couri not be undertaken sorerv bv

our committee; J; ;';dj".iwoulJ ieqrire mu:;h broader involvement of many other

groups such as tn, esFF'committee, Budget Review committee, Administration and

Board of rrustees. However, the committee'is convinced that there is a need to have a

voruntary, without coercion or any ,ort, r.iirrment ptan that is known and available to all

faculty members.

There is agreement that any retirement propgs{ should be voluntariry initiated by the

facurty members. on". a iacurty ,ember decrares his/her intent to retire lrom the

university, and negotiates and accepts a.-sev9r.lce paclege, the intent becomes

irrevocabre. The present ,earry r.tir.,ii-ni;poricv at GWU aflows i laculty memberto retire

at age 55 atter20 years service oi"i"b. o'g attl 10 years service. The committee

believes this shouid'continue to be the policy lor voluntary retirement'

rn recent years, many laculty members contemplating early retirement have approached

the administration and workeo out-'iliridGi pac[ages'of benefits, some involving

lumpsum payments and others prwiding payments sprlad over a number ol years' The

committee knows or a number or cases-*r,dre the recentry retired lagulty members y.er?

unaware that they coutd have appro".rr"o the administrati6n and worked out an individual

package rorthemJves. The cdmmittee oeti"resthat in raimessto a[ facurty members,

the avairabitity oirinanciar incentives on votuntary retirement should be known to all

racurty members. tn fact, the preseniliorrtion meiely recapitulatq: t!" present practice

at GWU with one change: it arerts ih;-6r[y to their opportunities lor negotiating a

r"tir""tory retirement pickage for themselves'

Underthe new policy at the University of Ghicago, each lactrlty membertaking advantage

of the voluntary opportunities is oiterea reiribursements, up to $3000' lor linancial

ptanning services-fihr,in rz month; ;aoectaring their intent io retire- The committee

recommends tfrat pioriiion of nnanciat planning'services by an outside counsellor be

*niiO"r.d as a irihg" benefit lor all laculty approaching retirement'

Many racurty members approaching retirement wish to continue their teaching and/or
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research activities atthe university. Forthem it is important-to.have otfice space' and

continued access to secretariar, computer and ribrary facilities. 
. 
The committee

recommends the university provide a ceniral space, il not possible within departments or '

schools, lor emeiiti faculiy. The possibitity of providing part-time opportunities to the

retired iaculty should also be considered insofar they meet the. departmental needs'

Consideration should be given to provide such teaching opportunities at better than part-

time rates.

The continued availability ol health insurance is an important factoL in consideration of

retirement by laculty ,.,i.,u"rr and their spouses. under the new policy at the University

of Cr,i."go, ihe Uniiersity gays lifetime premiums for each participating faculty mgmber

and sporise lor university sponsored health insurance that supplements Medicare. While

the enactment ol Health'Cire Reform legistation may make this consideration moot, it is

recommended that The George washington university consider providing increased

health insurance benefits to relired laculty and continue them beyond age 70.

The George Washington University presently prwides educational benefits to retired

faculty mimbers-"nJ tr"ir eligibte'depenoents. The c-ommittee re@mmends that this

practice should continue unchanged.

The Committee atso considered the availability ol a partial retirement option prior to lull

retirement and recommends that GWU develbp phased retirement policies that would

ailo* the laculty members to declare irrevocable intent to retire atter a number of years

ito O, negotiaied between the lactrlty member.and the administration). During th9

interveninj years, the laanlty msmbers would continue to work at less than full time (112

or Zl3l etdr[. At the end ol the negotiated period ol partial retirement, the faculty member

would retire and be eligible to obiain the negotiated retirement benefits.

Committee on Faculty Development and Support
April 19, 1994

3
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committee on Admissions Policy, Student Financial Aid, and Enrollment Management

INtnontlcttt'lN

The committee met several times cluring the 93-94 academic year. The first activity was

t. understand the administrirtivc structure dealing with admissions and financial aid' New

tcl the related administrativc structure this year are Daniel Small, Director Enrollment

Management Administratitln and Donald L-eaman, Associate Vicre President for Research and

Graduate Studies. we wcre unable to obtain any written documentation explaining the

organization and structure ol' Rice Hall in these areas but obtained verbal descriptions of their

activities tiom the l)crsons involvcd'

Based on these interviews and presentations it was ctear that the committee name and charter did

not correspond to the university's organizational structure nor the actual intenelationships

between the areas .f aclmissions, financial aid and enrollment manilgement. Accordingly, a title

change for the committee was proposed !o the Faculty Senate and approved.

UxosRcRADtlATE Isstms

Overall, our impression of the undergracluate enrollment support was favorable' Certainly' the

documentation demonstrates increasing SAT s(nres and strong enrollments for the University' we

were surprised, however, by the lack (or unavailability) of a strategic plan for enrollment' while a

comprehlnsive description of such a plan was presented verhally, it would be u'seful tbr such a

plan tn be publicized to the faculty.

we also noted, that where some indiviclual Schools within the university had decreases in

enrollment quality or quantity, some eftbrS were being made to lbcus recruiting to aid those

schools.

We were very plea-sect with the results of the merit scholarship programs' The extremely high

retention rate for the.se scholars was very impressive'

GRADI.IATE ISSI.IES

The gradute admissions activity, unlike the undergraduate, is distributed to the various schools

and iolleges involved. The comrnittee helieve.s this to be apprcpriate atthough one of the end

results of this dlstrihution is less *attention- (and perhaps support) provided by the University for

graduate programs. For schools such as SBPM, where a large percenulse of students are graduate

stuclents ancl where the School receives a low return on is generated tuition, the lack of a

comprehensive gracluate tevel admlssions and financial aid plan is harmful. It was drawn to this

committees attention in Spring 1993, that the University, for the first time, had learned how and

where money for graduate teaching and re.search support were allomted.

Although the various colleges and schools seem well able to handle their admissiors and recruiting

pro"*{ graduate financial aid seems to be sutt'ering a lack of *common sense- from Rice Hall'

The following porrion is basect on discussions with individuls in SBPM anrl may not be applicable

elsewhere in the university. Departments in SBPM are being instructed to use their resources

more effectively while at thc same time, they are unable to prbvide the same level o! GTA and GTF
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support as was done previously. One of the reasons lbr this is that the University is now treating

Cia"lCfa tuition stipencls as "real money" where they apparently had not done so in the past.

However, the result of this is that some departmens will have to actually spend more money to

cover laboratory sessions ancl recitations by hiring acljunct taculty rather than employing GTA

support. While the Universiry seems willing to employ merit scholarships to increase the quality of

unctergraduate students, it is seriously neglecting the graduate area' GTF/GTA support is the most

c,ost effective way to lure top quality stuctenLs to the University and an extremely cost eft'ective

method of providing teaching supporr tor undergraduate labs and recitations. Additionally, wilh

hudges for these areas appearing so late, it is impossible to offer prospective Ph.D. students such

assiitanships in a time trame that will affect their effollment decision. This area clearly needs

additional support and sclme serious reconsideration by the administration.

Submitted,

John H. Carson, Chair

\-



NINUAL REPORT

JOINT COI{I,TITTEE OF FACTJLTY AND STUDENTS

JuIy, 1994

The JCFS met seven tl.mes in the 1993-94 academlc year durl'ng the

months of septenber, october, December, January, Febrrrary' [arch
and April. chairing vas rolit"a betneen the student and faculty
co-chairs, .r,i-""r"i.r ".rUJiJ-tf'"i"a-uinute-taking' 

D'ring the

academic y""t,' ;h; f-"1l"ri"g--,-"t" 
-ir'" 

'ost salient matters brought

before the cotmittee'

l.AcademicDishonesly.(SonetlmesreferredtoasHonorCode
cornmittee) rnet frequentlv ""i-u"g*-to 

ti_1allze the work lnitiated
in the previous year. - rili"- r"t much discussion of issues,

including the place. o-f .n-iorror code in the code of student

conduct. prores-sor xirkland i"a scott ugry J.ncorporated a sur:vey

into their feasibility ttoiy]'-r[e-i-"surts of tnit su!:vey are in
the March 25:-l;;i ninutes'tr tn" JcFs as well as in the more

detailed Demo by the "o-.t"itt--ot 
this subcomnittee Professor

iiiiiina and scolt rory (l{av r' lee{)'

Result of subcornmittee sork; A working draft is now in existence'
and the s,bcounittee "*p""tt-6--onpiete 

its work in the 94-95

academic Year.

2. neview procesq of=Acl9enlc QishoneplY' Related to the Academic

Dishonesty r"decision by the Board of
Trustees to 

"-nT "* 
-;i thi t-J"G, Process ' Wtrile ttre conmittee

agreed to the temporary eofutlori n!9-nlt".a by Vice President French

in an anendrnent to tne---eiiai . ,to 
- $Iuqqlr! , 

' 
niqnts ana

Responsibilities, (See frencn's@it objected in
principle to -the Danner in-wtrtcu tne Board'of Trustees made its
decision

Result of discussion. yvonne captain, faculty co-chair sent a

response ,.ro -to Vice president frenctr (3/3O/i41.' .Houever' the
Jcrs decided ug;"Ltia"pti"t-. resorution-to protest the Boardrs
decision.

3. stipends and Awards. The prinary businese of this ongoing

co,r,rnittee is . to revies the atrirde process l.n general and to
determine the sucl.r" of the student stipend. asardE that uere
instituted "i " t-iiJ uaiis Ln 1990. rn idditlon, a continuing
concern among the student nenberE of the JCFS Le the understanding
oi rro, studeit Leadership Award' are decided.

Result. The Stipends and Awards coromlttee u111 continue to meet I'n

""aa"rofc 
year tign-gs to dlscuss the above'

4. Ulssion Statemgnt. A subconnittee met several times and

ir"=ffi to trre entlre JcFs. After soue revisions,
the final ar"et oe- the Stateuent received approval and uas
for*rarded to-ltEE*"trtlve Coronlttee vla'DeDo of Febnrar-1 25, I99{'

a

I
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Result. Final lilission Statement ln hands of Executive Cornrnittee of
the Faculty Senate.

5. Student lnvolvement on Facultv Senate Stanilf-ra Cgnmlttees. Per
professor Sctriffti concerns about lack of participation of studentE
on his Faculty Senate conmittee during acadenLc year 93-9{, a
discussion beg-an on I) student apathy on comnittees, 2l which
Faculty Senate conmltteea uere best suited for Etudent involvement.

Result. A DeDo urging student involvement on Faculty Senate
Cornrnittees was sent to the chair of the Executive Comrnittee in
August, 1994

6. Deanrs Search Conmittee. fnterest in this conmittee did not
continue from the previous Year.

Result. Due to lack of student involveuent, this comnittee Ltas
disbanded.

7. Continuitv from one vear to the next. It ls apparent that one
perennial concern for the JCFS is the issue of continuity--both in
terms of the nenbership of the JFCS and uith regard to various
subconrnittees within the JCFS. The lack of continuity has caused
repetitions and reinventions of previcus work.

Result. LeNorman Strong has agreed to allow his office to se!'ve as
a repository for all records of the JcFs, dating back to the
inception of this connittee in 1970. Yvonne Captain is seeking the
records of all past faculty co-chalrs in tl..is effort.

It is antlcipated that the following silL occupy the coumittee for
the 1994-95 academl,c years Acadeuic Dishonesty, Stlpende and
Awards, Student Participatl.on on
Committees.

Faculty Senate Standing

Official and ex-officio members who were active on the committee
this year (attending at least three neetings or working on
subcornmittees) lrere: Jessica Arneson, Cheryl Beil, yvonne
Captain, Linda Donnels, Uargaret Kirkland, Jeff Korte (for L€Norran
Strong), Scott ilory, Joan Regnell, Sue Walitsky, and Harry yeide.

subuitted by Yvonne Captain
7 /e4
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ANNUAL REPORT OF EXECUTTVE COMMITTEE OF THE FACULTY SENATE

1993-L994 SESSION

The Executive Committee arranged the agenda for eight regular
meetings of the Faculty Senate durlng the l'993-L994 Session,
Additi5nally, 

-1U .rr.iged one Special Meeting. A tabulation of
resolutiorr=- "orr=idered 

-and passed by the Senate is attached' The

response of president Trichtenberg wiII be distributed when

available.

The Executive Committee referred a variety of matters for
consideration ina action to standing committees, incruding: . study
of administ..Jirl operating and sllary expendilures; review of
u.ri""i=ity p"ii"V o'r, ttgarl-y tenurerr; review of changes in tlt"
Medical Centeiis'sabbatical leave compensation; revision to the
academic disnonesty policy. The special committee reviewing senate
;;;;;;;tiii.on ana terms continued its work. An Ad Hoc committee,
eslablished by tfr" n"""utive committee, began the work of reviewing
the role of PlPartment Chairs.

In June 1,993, in accordance with the Facultv code, !h"
Executi.ve Committee was notified of two administration
nonconcurrences in the Schoo} of Engineering and Applied Science
and one noneoncurrence in the Coluurbian College and Graduate School
of Arts and Sciences

In the first case in the School of Engineeri.g, the Dean
withdrew his nonconcurrence subseguent to presentations by the Dean
and Department to the Executive Committee. In the second
nnginee-ring School case, the Executive Conmittee advised that the
pein had presented rrcompelling" reasons and h"9 provided
;="pp"riing-reasons.rr The oepaitmen_t declined to withdraw its
r""'oi*"ndaf,ion, and the case was forwarded to the Board of
Trustees; the iatter sustained the administration nonconcurrence-

In the nonconcurrence in the Arts and Sciences, subsequent to
the Executive Courmittee I s recomrnendation that the Dean withdraw her
nonconcurrence, negotiations between the Department and
aa*irri=tration'resulfed in a resolution acceptable to both parties.

In May Lggl, the Executive Committee was notified of one
additional administration nonconcurrence in the Colunbian College
and Graduate School of Arts and Sciences. This case is currently
in process.

The Executive Committee received the following faculty
grievances: two from the School of Engineering. -and App-Iied
Science, two from the Medical School, and one from the School of
Education. In each of the cases, the Executive Committee made
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inguiries,andinfourcasesitappointedaSpecialMediator.
In one case in the Engineering School, -discussions with the

Administration are =iilr in procei=. rn the second Engineering
School ci=., a resolution was reached. In one Medical Schoo1 case,
resolution was ortainea, while mediation is in process in the
secondcase.Theg.i".ru.r.eintheschoolofEducationhasentered
the'hearing stage'

over the course of the year, the . chair of the Executive
commitie" nu= also di="r-,=="d potential grievances with ten faculty
members througho"t lfr" Univefsity. Some of these discussions are
ongoing.

Reguests for advice/action forwarded to the Executive
commiti;e during tne t9g3-Lg94 Sessj-on j-ncluded the following-

In a memorandum of April 29, 1993, Vice President French
reguested the Executive bonmitteers advice with respect to
decisions on four faculty tenure recommendations in the school of
Engj-neering and Applied -science. He indicated that, in 1i9ht of
the rlnanclar siiuition in the school, the Administration had

"orrcfuaea 
that it could not afford to grant .additional tenure at

the piesent time. Viewing any _negative Administration decision as

\- a nonconconcurrence with ta&fty recommendations, the Executive
comnittee determined that it would be inappropriate fo-r ^the' Executive committee to extend advice on cases that may come before
it. The maLter was reported at the May 6, 1993, Senate meeting.
The Ad;inistration subiequently decided to gpant tenure to all the
facultY concerned.

The Executive Committee received an inguiry from Professor
WiIIiam B. criffith with respect to the existence of an
aaninistration policy of financially penalizing academic
departments found to have been at fault in litigation. Although
the Executive Cornmittee had a preliminary discussion of this
=,rUject with the Academic Vice Preiident, a meeting with University
fegif officers is being arranged through Vice President French.

The Executive Comrnittee was notified by memorandum of October
29, L993, from President Trachtenberg of two resolutions passed by
the Board of Trustees, changing the process for handling dj-sputed
academic dishonesty cases and disputed faculty personnel
recommendations. Through these resolutions the Board indicated it
would no longer serve as the final appeals body.

The Executive Committee transmitted the resolution on academic
dishonesty to the Joint Committee of Faculty and Students for
response and reconmendation, while bringing the resolution on
nonconcurrences (disputed faculty personnel recommendations) to the
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Faculty Senate. Responding to both substance and process (i'e',
absencl of consultat-io1 witn faculty) the Senate requested, by
unanimous vote, that the Board rescind its resolution. That
request, along with the Executive Committeers request for a meeting
wi€n the Boari of Trusteesr Executive Committee, was transmitted.

At the invitation of the Chair of the Board of Trustees,
professors Gerald P. Johnston and Lilien F. Robinson made a
presentation on behalf of the Executive committee.

On February 10, 1-994, the Board of Trustees passed a second
resoLution indlcating its desire to be removed frorn the
nonconcurrence process and calling upon the Fa-culty and
Adninistration to develop an appropriate process, considering all
alternatives, except external arbitration.

Accordingly, lhe Senate Executive Committee appointed
Professors Victor H. Cohn, Jeffrey R. Henig, Dennis H. Holmes,
Gerald P. Johnston, and Lilien F. Robinson to an Ad Hoc Committee.
Vice President Roderick S. French appointed Deans Jack H.
Friedenthal and Linda B. Salamon to the Committee. At the request
of the Executive Committee, Vice President French joined the Ad Hoc
Committee.

The Ad Hoc Committee has held five meetings, two of which v/ere
also attended by President Trachtenberg

Additionally, the Executive Committee arranged for a Special
Senate Meeting on March 25, L994, to obtain guidance from the
Senate with respect to an acceptable process for handling
nonconcurrences. The Senate took the position and reconfirmed it
(Apri1 8, L994) by resolution that any final appeals process must
end with the faculty.

At the request of the Executive Committee, Senate
representatives reported back to their respective schools,
soliciting responses and suggestions

fn view of the fact that discussions of the Ad Hoc Committee
were sti1l in process at the time of the last meeting of the
Senate, the Executive Committee of the Board extended the deadline
for subrnission of a report. It is the understanding of the Senate
Executive Committee that the expectation of the Board of Trustees
is that a report be presented for its October, 1994 meeting.

The 1993 -Lgg4 Session of the Faculty Senate has considered and
dealt with matters centrar to the success of faculty. governance
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at the University. The Executive Committee is exceedingly grateful
to Faculty Senate members and colleagues throughout the University
for their hard work, dedication and support. The Committee also
extends special thanks to the Faculty Senate Office and especially
to Ms. Doris Trone for her effective and conscientious assistance
in the work of the Senate.

Respectfully subrnitted.

Lilien F. Robinson
Chair, Executive Committee of the
Faculty Senate

Members of the Executive Committee:

John G. BosweII
Mervyn L. Elgart
Ernest J. Englander
Robert J. Harrington. Gera1d P. Johnston
Joseph Pelzman

ex officio:
Stephen Joel Trachtenberg, president

\-



FACULTY SENATE

RESOLUTIONS gj-qd
SESSTON

Resolution Date of

931L s/6/e3

Remarks and /or Committee Referral
spon f Administration

The January 21st and February 11th
Senate meetings were postponed
due to snow and ice storms; all items
of business were postponed to the
February l8th meeting.

Resolution on a Mandatory
d-Semester Academic
ning System

Resolution to Commend The
orge Washington University
nrs BasketbaLl Team

Resolution to Commend The
rge Wa.shj-ngton Un:versity
unds Department

Resolution to Recommend
stablishment of a Joint
aculty-Administrion Task

93/2

e3/3

93/4

e3/5

e3/6

s/6/e3

s/6/e3

L2lL0/93

r/2t/e4
(Cancelled)

2/LL/e4
(Cancelled)

2/t8/94

3/tL/94

Adopted
s/6/e3

Adopted
s/6/e3

Adopted
s/6/e3

Adopted
12/10/93

Postponed to
2/LL/94

Postponed to
2/18/94

Adopted,
as amended,
2/18/94
Adopted,
as amended,
3/Lt/e4

Adopted
4/8 /e4

Porce to Assess the Long-Run
Comparative Advantage of the
irginia Campus (Substitute)

Resolution on Grading
Extensioass

solution 93/5 (noted above

Resolution 93/S (noted above

Resolution on the Active
of the Faculty
Governance

articipation
in University
(Substitute)

Resolution to Change the
ame and Scope of the Stand-

ing Committee on Admissions
Policy and Student Financial
Aid

)

93/7 4l7le4

1.

I

I

I



SESSION

Remarks and/or
Response of th Cor:rmittee lle f crra.lAdministrat ion

Resolution Date of

e3/8

e3 /8

93/10

4/8/e4

4/B/94

4/8/e4

A Resolution on
Senate I s Support

U Green Mode1
ask Force

Resolution on the Process
f Handling Administrative
onconcurrences with Faculty

Personnel Recommendat ions

Resolution
for Professor

the Faculty
for the

University

of Appreciation
Victor H. Cohn

Adopted
4/B/e4

Adopted,
as amended
4/8/s4

Adopted by
Acclamat ion
4/B/94



a
Administration - Response to Resolutions from the Faculty Senate

1993-94 Term

Resotution 9S/l: A Resotution on a Mandatory Mid-Semester Academic Warning

System

Response' ff;i3f:"i:f,j;.rrr"icated 
to the Deans for

Resotution 9S/2: A Resolution to Commend The George Washington University Men's

BasketballTeam

Response: Accepted and .communicated to the Athtetic Department.

Resotution 9S/3: A Resolution to Commend The George Washington University

Grounds Department

Response 
fi:ffrj;:"xT "r"JlTxli:ared 

ro rhe Grounds and

Resolution 93/4: A Resolution to Recommend the Establishment of a Joint Faculty-
Admlnistration Task Force lo Assess the Long'Run Comparative
Advantage of the Virginia Campus (Substitute)

Response: Acknowledged; awalting report.

Resolution 93/5: A Resolution on Grading Extensions

Response: Accepted and communlcated to the Deans and the
Reg lstra r.

Resolution 93/6: A Resolution on the Active Participation of the Faculty in
University Governance (Substitute)

Besponse: (1) Accepted with the understanding that the Faculty
Code takes precedence over the ordinances or by-laws
ol an lndividual school which may be contrary to or go
beyond Code.



Resolulion 93

Response:

Resolution 93/8:

Response:

Resolution 93/9:

Response:

Resolutiolt 93/10:

Response:

(2) We understand this to be a procedural rather than
i substantive change in that, in the past, the
consuttation requirements were salisfied by meetings
and now would requlre a wrltten statement wlth
opportunity provided for a formal response. T-his
t6imat response not to be unreasonably delayed or
wlthheld.

A Resolution to Change the Name and Sope of the Standing

Committee on Admissions Policy and Student Financial Aid

Noted.

A Resotution on the Faculty Senate's Support for the GWU Green
Model University Task Force

Noted.

A Resolution on the Process of Handling Administrative Non'
concurrences with Faculty Personnel Reammendations

A new proposal from the Admlnistration will be ln the
hands of the Executlve Committee belore the first
meetlng of the full Senate.

A Resolution of Appreciation tor Professor Victor H. Cohn

The Adminlstratlon associates ltself wlth the Senate ln
Its sentlments.
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